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Case Description 
 
A 65-year-old male with a history of stage two chronic kidney 
disease and prostate cancer presented with abdominal disten-
sion and an elevated creatinine. One month prior, the patient 
underwent a total prostatectomy. Creatinine was initially 1.4 
mg/dL on the day of surgery and remained persistently elevated 
between 1.7-1.9 mg/dL post-surgery. Cystogram one-week 
post-operation revealed an anterior leak at the urethrovesical 
anastomosis where the bladder neck was reconstructed. A post-
operative foley was left in place for an additional week and then 
discontinued. In an outpatient assessment, the patient’s 
nephrologist noted that the patient had new onset abdominal 
distention with ongoing elevated creatinine and recommended 
inpatient hospitalization for further evaluation. 
 
At the time of admission, the patient complained of worsening 
abdominal distension and a “string-like pulling sensation” when 
his bladder was full. Exam was notable for abdominal disten-
sion with shifting dullness without evidence of liver disease or 
heart failure. Patient’s creatinine was elevated at 1.96 mg/dL. 
BNP, hepatic panel, albumin and urine protein were within 
normal limits. Hepatic ultrasound was unremarkable. CT KUB 
showed moderate ascites and no hydronephrosis. Paracentesis 
revealed clear fluid with a serum ascites albumin gradient 
(SAAG) of 1.3, ascites:serum creatinine >1.0, and an ascites pH 
of 7.90. Urine pH was comparable at 7.0, consistent with a 
diagnosis of urinary ascites.  
 
Urology was consulted for management of urinary ascites. A 
foley was placed and the patient's creatinine decreased to 1.71 
mg/dL the next day. Patient was safely discharged with recom-
mendations to keep the foley for two to three weeks with a 
repeat cystogram prior to removal. 
 
Discussion 
 
Urinary ascites is a rare cause of pseudo-renal failure, with few 
cases being reported in the literature. Urinary ascites often 
occurs in the setting of blunt trauma, radiation and recent 
gynecologic or abdominal surgery. Any conditions which 
increase bladder distension can also lead to an increased risk of 
rupture. These include urinary outflow obstruction, malignan-
cy, and alcohol use - with decreased awareness of need to void. 
Chronic reabsorption of peritoneal urine leads to an elevated  

 
 
serum creatinine and urea nitrogen as well as hyponatremia and 
hyperkalemia - often prompting an erroneous diagnosis of acute 
kidney injury as well as inappropriate therapies such as hemo-
dialysis.1-9 
 
Patients with bladder perforation often present with non-
specific symptoms similar to urinary tract infection – dysuria, 
hematuria, difficulty voiding as well as suprapubic or abdomi-
nal discomfort and distension.  As ascites and abdominal 
distension worsens, patients may also develop respiratory 
distress as well as nausea and early satiety.2,8 
 
If uroperitoneum is suspected, abdominal ultrasound should 
confirm the presence of ascites. Ascites urea and creatinine 
levels should be obtained. An ascites to serum creatinine ratio 
greater than 1.0 is highly suggestive of urinary leakage into the 
peritoneal space.10 Of note, reabsorption of ascitic fluid through 
the peritoneal membrane can potentially lead to serum electro-
lyte abnormalities such as hyperkalemia and hyponatremia. 
Diagnosis should be confirmed with conventional retrograde 
cystography which has an accuracy of 85-100%. If the bladder 
perforation is small, it may not be readily identifiable on 
cystography in which CT cystogram should pursued.2 
 
Our patient’s ascites creatinine was elevated at 5.2, and the 
ascites to serum creatinine ratio (5.2 vs 1.96 mg/dL) was greater 
than 1. The patient’s ascites and urine pH were comparable at 
7.0 and 7.90. Thus, given the patient’s history, lack of an 
alternative cause of ascites and the aforementioned laboratory 
findings secured a diagnosis of urinary ascites.  
 
The primary management of urinary ascites often involves 
bladder decompression with an indwelling foley catheter - this 
serves to treat the ascites, prevent further electrolyte derange-
ments, and allow for self-repair of the perforated bladder if the 
lesion is small. Urology should be consulted as if conservative 
treatment fails, surgery may be required.1,9 
 
Urinary ascites should be considered on the differential in 
patients presenting with ascites and a recent history of trauma 
or surgery. If uroperitoneum is indeed suspected, ascites, urine, 
and serum creatinine, urea nitrogen, sodium, potassium should 
be obtained. Confirmation of the diagnosis can be achieved 



  
 
through cystography. Early identification and treatment of 
urinary ascites can help prevent complications such as 
urinomas, sepsis, and abscess formation as well as 
inappropriate therapies which may cause undue anxiety or harm 
to the patient.5 

 

 
Figure 1. Non-contrast CT KUB revealed moderate ascites 
with diffuse peritoneal thickening. No evidence of hydro-
ureteronephrosis. 
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